
on. 1 olS ALL IT WILL COST YOB Tlioiiss!n.31s Womeni n!r In I 1 to write for our big FKKG SICXVLis catalogue --'of
showing the most complete line of high-grad-s
BICYCLES. TIRES and SUNDRIES at PRICE:!

BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world. q suffer every month In silence, tortures that would drive a man to the edge .

The ailments peculiar to women are not only painful but
or on any kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free Cata-
logues

pair. dangerou
illustrating and describing every kind of high-grad- e and low-gra- d treatment before they grow worse. If

bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable U)W should receive prompt you suffer frpmS
PRICES and wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factory sidedirect to rider with no middlemen's profits. irregular functions, falling feelings, headache ache, dizziness, tired feeling
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow lO Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other iollow tne example onnous- -
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu-
able information by simply writing us a postal. ' who haveWe need a Ride Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity ands of women
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once. andbeen relieved or cured,

PUnOTOISE-PROO- F TERES ON LY Q
8.50 take Wine of Cardui.
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HkPER PAIR

1 f W T n Sold by all Druggists
J 3NAILS. TACKSnJTo Entroduco

VJ& Will Sott
(Ptfs far Only

OR GLASS
WONT LETu OUT THE AIR Vit.iintnmi-erviiBiw-

r m n Ulm It II
(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55) USE TAYLOR :A rnirhc Cride I J firi nne u Throt and. Lung Troubles. V.dlm vvM&.t ww- - , -- rr- ior so years. All Dnitreiata. "ushi.'JlRuEORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

French horiicalturists1 have appar-
ently been very successful of late in
raising dwarf trees, and one of the
features of dinner parties among the
rich now i3 to serve the fruit upon
the tree. ,

T?iMilt of 11 vears experience m tire jWI 11 li. fI s
making. No danger from THORNS, CAC-
TUS, PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over

Notice the thick rubber tread
"A" and panotare strips "B"
and I," also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim catting. This
tire will outlast any other
make SOFT, CLASTIC and
EAST HIDING. Q

Tobacco
is a rank;
r a p i d
growing
and heavy

DOES TOUR HACK ACfiE?
Scr.rjfivQ Thousand pairs sow last year.

Comfort, contentment and plenty
of wholesome food make the laying
hen, summer or winter.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething,softens thegtims, redncesm n am ma-tio- n,

allays pain, cores wind colic, 25c a bottle

When skim milk is available ,ive
your s birds plenty, as it is rich in
flesh formers.: It also whittens and
gives succulence to the meat.

It is lively and easy riding. very durable and lined insiderraSRlPT33&l Made in all sizes.
special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures

ont?i.-u-t allowine the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating feeding plant.
In fact, tobacco requires more

Profit by the Experience of One Who
Has Found Relief. v

James R. Keeler, retired farmer,
of Fenner St., Cazenovia, N. Y., ays:
'About fifteen years ago I suffered

ilkf mmthat their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
n ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being eiven by several layers of thin, specially

xwvoared fabric on the treadv That "Holding Back" sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt
iyc soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
--xmeced out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these
Srrs io ii so per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the rider 3
4jf oiilV per pair. All oraers snippeu miuc uay icuci ia inxivcu. vc uiip .vj.u. uu myyiMvai.
Vrjt r!.-- irt Tin v ft cent mill VOU nave cxiuaiucu nuu iuuuu mciu an y ia icuicscmcu.w. will A'lnw s cash discount of s percent (thereby making the price 84.55 per pair) if' you send
TPitj.r. jiash WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel

t.Mi ra hand Burnt) and two SaxriDson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal

With ( mj back and
kidneys. 1 doctored
and used many reme-
dies without getting
relief.- - Beginning
with Doan's Kidney
7ills, I found relief
from the first box,
and two "boxes re-

stored me to good,

than any other cultivated plant .

A complete fertilizer . containing not
less than 9 per cent, of Potash in the
form of Sulphate should be used.

Valuable books on the cultivation,
growth and fertilization of tobacco will
be sent free to all interested farmers.

Worth Knowing.
That Allcock's Plasters are -- he highest

result of medical science and sk.il), and in
ingredients and method have never been
equaled.' "

That .thej-a-re the original and genuine
porous plabters upon whoue reputation
imitators trade.

,That they never fail to perform their
remedial work quickly and effectually.

That for Weak. .Back, Kheumatism,
Colds, Lung Trouble. Strains and all Local
Pains they are invaluable.

That when you buy " Al Icock'a Plasters
you obtain the best plasters made.

xxarieture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gaihes). Tires to be returned
jgiOUIi expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.

We are perfectly reliable and monev sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster.
Banker Express or Freight Agent or "the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of
these tires you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look
nr than any lire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased

that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send' us a small trial
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer. .

built-up-whee- ls, saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and
ASTER-k5RAilE- &9 everything in the bicycle line are sold by us at half the usual

tjriccs charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our big SUNDRY catalogue.
wmmi-- r but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING 8

&30 ifUf Willi bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it N W.

DEAD CYCLE GOLlPflllY,0 Dept. "JL" CHICAGO0 ILL.

They give the results of scientific ex
sound condition. My wife and many
of my friends have used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills with good result and I can
earnestly recommend them."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

periments.
GERMAN KALI WORKS

New York 93 Nassau Street, or
Atlanta. Ga. 1224 Candler BuildingThose who have least patience at

home are the promoters of peace
abroad.NEWSY GLEANINGS.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
I?CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SISenor Ferry assumed the Pres! IS OFFERED TO

WORTHY
YOUNG PEOPLEMELIP

SUCCESSIOX-B-est known
of large flat Ubae. later than Ch7rl,ZlS1

Tkeee plaata are from the very beet tjted mi.2crown in tfca ooen air nd -- ill

I m mm preMred to fill order for my CelebratedCABBAQS PLANTS la any quantity desired.
KABXT JSBSEY WAJUFIKLD Earl lt and bestsure headr, small type.
CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD About ten days later

tham Early Jersey's, also a sure header of fine slse.

We arneattr request all ynunK persona, no
matter hair limited their means or education
who desire a thorough business training
and (rood position, to write at once tor oca
GBKat H alp-ba- t B oppss. Succeefl. independ-
ence and probable Fortune guaranteed. Don't
PILAT WIT TO-DA-T.

;a.-Al- a. ltu. College, Macon. Ga.

t injry. Afl order, are filled Irothat I in tiainir tar mv a..i. M

ency of Paraguay.
Senator Depew says an inheritance

tax is a good thin?. i

Mark Twain recently celebrated
Isis geventy-fir- st birthday.

James J. Hill declared ha had
"Mocked a merger of all the Western
railroads.

.'Major-Gener- al Greeley, took cora-TCa- nd

of 'the Depar tment of the Mi-
ssouri December 1:

Lord Alverstone, now Lord Cb'ef .

Justice of England, once Fans in the
hoir of the parish church, Kensing-

ton. London.
t

A memorial is gointr the rounds
playing that the next Nobel prize be

Prices f. o. b. here, packed in light boxes:

l.OOO to fl.OOO at SI. 59 per M.. 3,000 to 10,000 at 11.25 r
Faith does not prove itself by 500 for 1.00.

Special prices on larger quantities. All orders shipped C. O. D. when not accompanied bj remitUaa

CHAS. Kl; CIBSOiM, Young's IsIand,S,FACE ALL BROKEN OUT.

A CYCLONE BABY.

In Oklahoma Territory one night
last summer a cyclone swept over a
section of the country and destroyed
about forty houses. Next morning,
about thirty miles from the path of
the cyclone, a farmer going out to
mow his meadow found a child a year
old in the grass. It was a boy and
he had a bedquilt wrapped around
him. The storm had brought him,
but the only hurt he had received was
a scratch on the nose.

Notice was given to the nearest
newspapers at once and the case was
published.j In this way hundreds of
people came to know about it. One
would think, tbat the child's parents
would have been found soon, but as
a matter of fact no, word has come
from them yet. It may be that they
were killed, or, as some think, they
wanted to abandon the boy.'tnough he
is a smart and cunning little chap and
being praised by everybody.

A dozen different families stood
ready to adopt him, but his home is
with those who found him in the
grass.

The name given to the lost baby is

CABBAGE Plants! CELERY PUm
and ail kinds of crarden plants. Can now fDrnlsh all kinds of cabbim!:
M.nM nnvm M Ik. .1. . n .1 . ... ,A . . IT

tit vj&ck . w ... HV VU.H ... VWIt. KIWI WIU. VJn'.fl I IV IS
rds of the moat reliable seedsmen. Wa use the anae Dlanu oa anr

Troubled Almost a Year Complexion
"ow Perfect and Skin Soft, White

and Velvety.

"I bad been troubled with a break-
ing out on my face and arms for almost
a year and had the services of several
physicians, but they didn't seem to do

tboaaand more traok farm. Planu earefally counted and properly pack- - g
ert wl"rr ready iMt of Des. Lettuce, uhion and Beet jlaai.umtk

;onierred upon. Dr. Zamenoff, the in-Tren-

of Esneranto.
Tlie Rev. Edward Everett Kale, D.

sun or earner, muiowi express races promisea,WBloD,wnsotntctlv,
wliltrtYeustiODereent. lea- - taan merenandlse rates. Prima-Mn.- innW C - flstf 4tt.au per thousand. Jarre lot gl.OO to L rr tboaaad. P. 0. B. Mrgetts, S. C. Arlington white Spine Cucumber Seed tuceuu i.er poun' O. B.. Mectretta. 8i The United States Agrlcultnral tiepartmtnt

J any good. Some time ago1 one of my uMr.Miumnw mm uinuuitiiuu oia.iun o our iftrmn.lO teitallaludl
- Of Teretaoiee. sroiallT Cabbaxes. 1 he results of these exneri mn tjft VI Will t

Over 140,000 autos are now In use.
Ill feeling in Japan because of the

San Francisco school afTair is disap-
pearing.

Not a slnele America" has died
from disease in the C?n?l Zone dur-
ing the last three months. -

Chewing of tobacco around the
University of Nebraska h3 been for-
bidden under, p?in of expulsion.

The Frecb Senate, by 144 to 96
votes, decided in favor of transfer-
ring the ashes of Emile Zola to the
Pantheon.

Russia's Premier declared that if
the nxt Duma r,os hot. ret his ex-

pectations will turn it out and
summon another. : . . ,

Morocco's Sultan gave the United
States Minister no satisfaction in ra
gard'to indemnity and protection for
American citizens.

Life fornvi Ijovo appeared in
"liquid crystals',' artifioiallv produced
in the laboratory, of Professor Leh-man- n,

in Gerimany.
The great Catholic Cathedral in

Richmond, Va., given b Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Ryan, vas dedicated v.ith
imDosing ceremonies.

The Interstate Commerce Com-
mission in session at Pueblo. Co,
found that the Deiver and Rio
Grande Railroad had discriminated
in freight rates.

The French Government hay decid-
ed op the enforcement of the Separa-
tion law without the adoption oZ se-
vere measures, and an attitude of
neutrality toward all religions v. ill
be maintained.

Conservative alumni' of Columbia
University, New York City, were
deeply concerned over the SDread of
socialism in the institution when they
learned that four professors were
'sympathetically interested" In the
cult and that a students' league was
forming.

Cireyouatany Cme.-Vo- urs respectfullj,-- K. H.BLITCH COHPAXT, MKttrTTI,Ufriends recommended Luticura to me. I
secured some, . and after using it several
months 1 was completely cured. 1 can
highly recommend Cuticura Soap as -- being

the very best complexion soap made.
It creates a 'perfect complexion; leaving
the skin soft, white, and velvety. 1 now
use Cuticura Soap all the time and rec-

ommend its use to my friends. Maud Log-ginsT- R.

F. D. .No. 1, Sylvia, Tenn., Aug.
1,105."

What you dedicate, God will con-

secrate. ,

f simply "Cy," for the first'syllable ot

For Emergencies at Rome

cyclone, and if he wants to lengthen
it out when he grows up there will
be no objections. Perhaps when man-
hood is reached we shall hear of him
in the Legislature as "Mr. Cy Clone."

New York News. '

is.' recently celebrated a half ren-tur- y

in the nulnit of thp South Con-
gregational Society, of Boston.

General Funston used to coll.-r-f
botanical specimens for the Denart-Traen- t

of Agriculture. He is nn ex-;pe- rt

on the grasses of the Northwest.
Professor William M. Howe, son

t Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, i bin
mentioned as the next president of
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology.

All three of the Congressmen rp-ntl- y

elect'l from Boston Joseph
T. O'Connell. John A. Keliher and
Andrew J. Peters are young men
and bachelors. -- ,

A friend of Senator Lodge say
that the Massachusetts statesman foryears has received pd income from
liis literary efforts far in encess o!
"his salary as Senator.

Senator William A. Clark, of Mon-
tana,' laid the foundation of his vast
fortune by securing a ptar route con-
tract between Deer Lodee and Butte,
the latter at tbat time being a min-In-g

camp of ordinary prospects.

le Stock on the Farm
"There have been . times in my

life," sai dhe, gloomily, "when I
was tempted to commit suicide."
"it's no use to grieve over the past.
We can all look back and see where
we've made mistakes." Philadel-
phia Press.

Many a preacher spoils a good in-

terpretation of the Scriptures by a
poor understanding of the saints.

Isawhole medicine chest
Price 25c 50c 6 1.00

Send For Free BooMer on Horsfs.CalHe.Hofis & Fbultiy.Stole a Street Car.
; East Liverpool, O., Special. The Address Dr. Earl S, Sloan. Boston, Mass.

NO MEDICINE

But Change of Food Gave Final
iwnce are looting tor a stranger who
stole a street car, ran ife four miles
and collected fare from all passen-ger- s

and then decamped. Conductor
I)c3t2 was af a pump, getting a drink,
when-'th-e thief Stenned ahon rrl nnrl

Planning an Investigation.
Washington, Special. An investi-

gation of the operation and manage-
ment of the railroads controlled by
James J. Hill and his associates, in-
cluding the . Northern Pacific, the-Gre-

Northern, and the Chicago
Burlington & Quincy, is in contempla
tion mission. The matter has beei;
talked over by the commissioners and
after certain preliminaries have be?:i
arranged and counsel for the commis-
sion selected, formal announcement
of the proposed inquiry will be made.

Catarrh Cnnnot Be Cured
with local applications, as they can-
not reach the seat cf the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it yoa. must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts direct'y on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hah Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this coun-
try for. years and is a regular prescription.
It is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers, act-
ing directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredients
is what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chexey & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

So'd by Druggists, price 75c
Take Hall's i'amiiy Piils for constipation.

No man has power with others who
is not at peace with' himself.

What Do They Cure?
The above question is often asked con-

cerning Dr. Pierce's two leading medi-
cines, "Golden Medical Discovery" and
"Favorite Prescription."

The answer is that "Golden Medical
Discovery " is a most potent alterative or
blood-purifie- r, and , tonic or invigorator
and acts especially--i favorably in a cura-
tive way upon all the mucous lining sur-
faces, as of the nasal passages, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and
bladdeicuring a large per cent, of catar-
rhal cases whether be disease affects the
nasal passages, the throat, larynx, bron-
chia, stomachM as catafNiaj dyspepsia),
bowels (as muXpusRtiJiv). bladder,
uterus or other pic orgaro Even In

affections, it. i nftrn ynrrpssfnl in atfectrIng cures. - .

Faith determines the emohasis - of
life. So. ro-'O- fi.

FITS. St.Vitns'Dancft :TCprvnn s "Dirmas fvr- -
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. $3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St.; Phila., Pa.

pave the starting signal. The fellow
ir.anaged the . business o well that
the motorman, curtained in on ac-
count of the. rain., suspected nothing.

HIS NEW LOVE.
"Tom bought an auto so as to win

Helen's affections."
"Well?"
."Well, he has "'become so fond ot

the &-i-
to that he bas quiet forgotten

Helen." New York Press.

No old age agreeable but that of a
wise man. Pvthagoras.

HICKS
CAPU D i r E 1 MadeimderU5.GovernmIffe

CURES
The Southern Cotton OiltgfflM ALL ACHESThe favorite Prpcrrfption la advised

iur ntw cure m ouot-Mvss.o- i diseases tbose ado nervousness
Trial bottle 10c Atdragitoreipeculiar, weajyiesSei, HiiiTajVemSTfts an You Cannot

There is no SAtisfArtirmI nc trtnlft find norvtnn . T7Yn won L-- txmim.

Caught in Cotton Gin.
Louisburg, Special. Mr. J. A

Spencer, met with a horrible accident
Thursday morning at his gin house
about one mile from here. He wa?
caught and drawn "upon the saws ol
the gin. One arm was cut to pieces
his face being badly mangled. Sev
eral teeth were sawed out, and h
was badly cut about the body. I:
was feared at first he could not live
but the physicians now ententai;
slight hopes of his recove.

John C. Brain Dead.
'Tampa, Fla., . Special. John C.

Brain, of the Confederate navy, died
here of paralysis. During the civi!
war he commanded several Confeder-
ate vessels. After the war he went

and returning a month later
he was arrested by order of Secre-
tary of the Navy Gideon Wells and
was held a prisoner until March,
1S69, being the last Confederate pris
oner to be released.

keener thzai being dry
Md comfortable, J! kIfPTEUPIIOIIES

Most diseases start in the alimen-
tary canal stomach and bowels.

A . great deal of our stomach and
bowel troubles come from eating too
much starchy and greasy foo'd.

The stomach does not digest any of
the starchy food we eat white bread,
pastry, potatoes, oats, etc. these
things are digested in the small in-

testines, and if we eat too much, as
most of ns do, the organs that should
digest this kind of food are overcome
by excess of work, so that fermenta-
tion, indigestion, and a long train of
ails result.- ",

Too much fat also is hard to di-
gest and this is changed into acids,
sour stomach, belching gas, and a
bloated, heavy feeling.

In these conditions a change from
indigestible foods to Grape-Nut- s will
work wonders in not only relieving
the distress, but in building up a
strong digestion, clear braa and
steady nerves. A Wash, woman
writes:

"About five years ago I suffered
with bad stomachdyspepsia, indi-
gestion, constipation- - caused, I know
now, from eating starchy and greasy
food.

"I doctored for two years without
any benefit. The doctor told me
there was no euro for me. I could
not eat anything without suffering
severe pain in my back and sides, and
I became discouraged.

"A friend recommended Crape-Nu- ts

and I began to use it. In less
than two weeks I began to feel better
and Inside of two months I was a
well woman and have been ever since.

"I can eat anything I wish with
pleasure. We eat Grapo-Nut- s . and
cream for breakfast and are very
fond of it.", Namo given by Poetum
Co,, Ilattlo Crook, Mich. Bead the
little book, "Tho Road to Wellvlllii,M
In pkgt. "Thore'e ft reM0AtM

henoutinthe ft
hojdest stona,
YOU ARE SURFAre a Necessity i

ditions of the mucous membrane
OF THIS IF YOUin we uountry ws VMS,! M mM aM" -

WlAR"Home. by feminine ills, sore t"r";ilE
mouth or Inflamed eyes

The farther VOlt nr romrA do.sir.g- - the stomach. t!ipse
-

s'
bbfr

out, over-worke- d women no matter what
has caused the break-dow- n, "Favorite
Prescription will bo found most effective
in building up the strength, regulating
the womanly functions, subduing pain
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of the whole system.

A1 book of particulars wraps each bottlegiving the formulas of both medicines andquoting what scores of eminent med-ic- aj

authors, whoso works are consultedby physicians orall tho schools of practiceas guides In proscribing, say of each in-
gredient entering into these medicines.
.The words ot praise bestowed on the'

several ingredients entering into Doctor
Pierce's medicines by such writers shouldnave more weight than any amount ofnon - professional i testimonials, because
such men are writing for the guidance of
tnelr medical brethren and know whereof.tney speak.
- lioth medicines fi.TA nnn-alrvVi- H nrvn.

T..k iuat ...you sureiy can vuw . u

affections by local treatment v
from town to railroad station, the
more the telephone will saveih
time and horse flesh. No man has Paxtine Toilet Antingmm .... . 77

"

..n..rnlS.Cflcla right to compel one of the family which destroys the diseases-discharg- es,

stops pain ana

inflammation and soreness. -

iu e in agony tor hours while he
drives to town for the CLOTHIlu

BLACK OR YELLOW L
OnsoJeeYerywhere Paxtine represents the tno Ltaacphone and save half the suffering.

Froo DaaI. --.ii i . r&tens iiuw to or
ganize, build and operate tele

local treatment for fennmn
produced. Thousarcs otf ,to this fact. 50 cents at aruB,

Trial Pxn j r
secret, and contain no harmful hablt- -

phone kriesvand systems. r loTin vhlte & Co.
LOUISVILL- E- KY.

THE R. PAXTON CO..
instruments sold on thirty days'

jtnal to responsible parties.

AVhy Ghe- - Shrank.
- There were tears in his large eyes.

"Why," he sa!d, reproachfully, "do
you tremble at my touch? Why do
you shrink from .my embrace, even
as the woodland fawn starts and
trembles at the irustle of a birch leaf ?"

"It's thl3 Tteek.a-bo- o waist," he an-
swered, "I'm sunburned in patches
through It till I'm that sore!" New
York Press. (

EaUblUhedim
IHerf auriiet prise

Mferraw
.

Wanted raw. fi;us

u ixiiik urugs, oeing composed of glycerictracts of the roots of native, Americanmedicinal forest plants. They are bothsoldi by dealers in medicine. You can't
ailofd to accept as a substitute for one ofthese medicines of known composition,any secret nostrum. , . .

Peets. small, sugar-coate-d,

-DJ-

-Ple.rc,e'8

take as candy, regulate and .in-vigorate stomach, liver and towels.

THE CADIZ ELECTRIC CO., FURS I hlgliest
w. k. spau:lluiNU. Millertoa, yl. - "'and Hides.2CI CCC Building, Cadiz, Ohio. WWWeals mompson'styiIf afflicted
with weakyes nao


